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PROGRESS OF THE CAMPAIGN

Republicans See Many Signs of Victory
Next November ,

OUTLOOK FOR SUCCESS IS EXCELLENT

Cniiiinlili'i'iMiiti CiitiiinliiM of luun U-

Mure ( linn I'liMiMil ft Illi Hit

I'riiMiici'l for llii' 1'iirlj lit
All I'olnlM.-

Di:3

.

MOINBS. Sept 4 ( Special Tele-

gram

¬

) A II. Cummins , national committee-
man

-

for low ft , Is In the city from Chicago ,

, where lit hm bcin since the campilRii
, opened He says the commltlie now has Its

work In good condition When the cam
palgn opined It found the battlefield trans-
fcrrid

-

'
to the states of the middle west , that

, In former campaign * have needed little
attention of the nitlonal committee con-

It

-

had not the machinery icadj-
to take up ( fTectlve work In these ntalcs-

t It has now completed Its preliminary work
1 and is ready tn piuh the campaign In thcbo
, ntatts and to give Hum all the attention

they need Ml Cummins docs not plate
Iowa In the lint of unceitaln states any
longer He says It Is safe for a largo le-

pulillean
-

majority Outside of six or seven
i counties It does not appear to ho losing to-

Ilryan Illinois ho xnys will surUy go fet
Me Klnley and ho believes AlUcld He savi
the sound money nun will imke one of the
greatest camp.il-ns In Iowa for 1'almer-
nnd Uuckncr thatv s evei known , and
tliat he would not lie surprised to see
them poll half the democratic ot the
state.-

IMIIST
.

rilll'IS III' INUI V > VIMMils-

.Hon.

.

. . ( * . IVi ry if KIIIIHIIH-
VurnliiMl Iti tan mill TreT-

OI'HKV. Kan , Sept 4 lion W. C-

Petry , who for yeats has been n leader In-

ilumorratlc councils In this state and who

was United Plates district attorney during
President Cleveland a flrit administration
has announced his loyalty to I'almei and the
Indianapolis platfoim His Intention Is made
known In nn open Utter addiessed to lion
J M Loveihnlinmn of the democratic state
central committee , and issued today In It-

Mr I'erry gives at length his IOHXQIIB for
this action saying In pail "It Inn not been
an easy matter foi me to part with the po-

Iltlfal
-

associates of a lifetime and I hue
tried very hard indeed to forego my con-

Ictions
-

and In obidltnro to party lav. , bow
to the decision of a majoi Ity of the detn-
uctntD

-

of the nation and of Kansas The
doelatatlon of principles adopted at Chleaigo-
In nnny icspects Is ho utterly at vailanee
with everything which 1 have esteemed de'm-
ocratlc that I cannot subscribe to It The
whole force of thla campaign Is In favor of-

a vicious Illusoiy nnanclal policy never be-

fore
¬

subscribed to by any leadei of de-

mocracy
¬

, nor by any convention of the
party '

" 1 decline. " he continues "to suppoit the
Chicago ticket and have- cast my lot with
the real democratic platfoim and tleket nom-
inated

¬

at Indianapolis" Mr I'ciry takes par-
ticular

¬

exception to the Kansas domoet.itie-
popullst

-

fusion candidate-
"iinicit Miivriits HIS oN ; s-

..Sinn

.

IIIIH Not it I'liIKU'hlll , lull
II Slniili| mi i ili Isl-

.DCNVm
.

Sept J Mr C W Varnuni-
a prominent republican of this city , ic-
eently

-

wiote Hen .Most , asking whit his
position was on the silver question , and has
leeeived the following reply' "I have ex-

pi
-

ossed the opinion that at piesent gold-

enly can be used as a proper standard of
value , because its cost of pioductlon Is-

Btahlc and allKc all ovei the world wl.oieas
silver Is getting chenpei every ye'.n. If ,

therefore the latter might be used as
money , notwithstanding the fauts stated
nbove. It nhould bo done according to its
maiket pi Ice , not 1(5( to 1 , but ( at this mo-
ment

¬

) 30 to 1. tloligh that v.ould loiidci-
Bllvci mcnoy veiy Incoi.venlent .Silver men
had bottei Invent some new ai tides of
luxury , make tin m fashionable- and Hood
nil maikets lliut would be Hie pioper-
vay to go1 rid of ail the supei Unity of sll-
Vc'i

-
.ind mnko It useful

"I am otheiwlso no politlelan , but an-
anaichlst , and coiibeviuontly do ut care 101
any paitv In the nii'ii.i of voting fights
which I leg.ud as n monkey tlieatc" good
for the amusement of big children I be-

Ilevo
-

In levolution and not In humbug "

iinviocitTIC1,1 : <uuinr: , .

loviu sa| ( . Ccnlinl CiiniiultliiCom -
llllllllllIK III llN 'I'l ! ! ( UIIMt-

l.niS
.

MOIN'IJS , Pent I (Spetlal Tilo-
KiamTie) dcmopi-itlc state rcnti.il com-

mittee
¬

will meet hcio Wednesday to
select a e indidate for state Me miner in
place of riiarlcs llucgnlt : of niKadei who
has declined to make the lace W II Stam-
of 'Utst Union and Henty Lehman of this
this aie talked of , both being fun sllvei-
Jermans(

rlhe demodatli committee is hiving a good
deal of trouble' with Its lampilgn It ian-
not get Jlteiature and lms a ( | iianel on
with the1 ntilonal committee on ''bin and
other accoun's 'I lie committee has leiranded-
flnanrlal aid from the national committee ,
but it IIHB not been foithcoming thus far ,

though It Is piomisnd latei The state com-
mittee

¬

finds that the republicans are making
great pi ogress In all sections and that free
silver Is on the down grade and go'ng' fastei
every day There me dissensions among the
party leaders , an Incident of which was
the resignation of Will Wells from the
chairmanship of the literaly bureau on ac-
count

¬

of dlsTgioeinont with the managers
ns to methods of tunning It-

.ju

.

uuc IIVNNV ! iiij I'M ; vsr.n.-
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.

I'liliui'i-'N Siiiiilunf Ion n ill Hinf
NslrilllllflIII Vll llilll M ,

CIIVIMNI: > . ept iichaiiman M A-

.Hanni
.

In an Intel view said concerning Ihe-

lesult of the Indianapolis gold dcmoeiatic
convention " 1 think the action of tlm con-

vention
¬

will be of assistance to no Fena'ui-
I'almor Is a stiong , tellable man and has a-

bcavv following among the demounts of
Illinois Ills nomination , following that of-

n gold F tin id.mil demofral foi guv PI nor In
that Mate will weaken the foues of the
DtliPi demoiiats In Illinois matciially '

' How about Mi HncLim' "
' "Jhf nomination of Mr Hiu Knci will alan

do us good He Is Htiang In Kentucky ami-
tlnoughuut the south , and will help us teiy-
uiutli '

Gomel nln ' the Vermont election Mr
Hanna snll "Ihu lesult of the state elec-
tion

¬

in '.'enroll ! makes It appear that the-
people cxriiltid miund , Holier tense in dial-
Ing with the quo-tlmm l Issue and bhowcd-
holr: temper toward the Chicago platform

It InillmtiB th-it the people as .1 whole- will
cpildlatr that platform "
Mr llama leaves hero this evening for

Chicago

: THPPIC IN'JO > 'io-

Ninil

.

> * > n TlioiiMiml l'riiili| i ; > -
| n-cli-l( Tuilnj In 'I'ttu Ilcli-HiifIIIIIN
CANTON , O. Rept1 Iho d ) PBitloii3 of

visitors coming to'anton( to call upon Mc-

ICInley
-

from I'lttubutK and llcavci county
tomorrow nioinlvu 10 exceed , In point of-

numbeiH any tbint ! > ct witiiffcscd. The
llcaver ooi.uty contingent will airhc at
10 10 ocloik , ! 700 ticket * have already been
eolil to thosi who Into ml coming Senator
M S Quay will In ail pieibabllltv head the
delegation The J'ittghuig people will not
arrive until Iho afternoon Pcven trains
of twehe coaches are already assured Over
5000 tickets have been Bold 'Ilu first train
will arrive at " 30 o'clock The visitors
will all return homo In the evening

.Iiilnl lleliitlo mi riiiiinor ,

W'HWm.I , , Ni b SpptI - iSneclul )- .

joint discussion on the silver question oc-

curred
¬

Tiu sday night at the court house
bv'twtcu W L Jones county Judgi- . and
John Hian who claims to bo a distant
iclatlva of W J Ilryun Jones upheld the
I'old slaii'Iaul and Hiyan silver fhe honau-
iceiujd to be about rquully divided

AMU Aid-nil ( InIII ) mi ll.ill )

OSdOI.A , Neb. ept 4 - ( Special 1 11 o-

Uiyan club has charteud a train of j

* lx coaches to start from Stromsburg Tues-
day

¬

morning for Lincoln to attend the Ilryan
notification free sliver meeting The club
pays the railroad company $300 for the
coaches and expect that they can carry BOO

persons The fare has been placed at 7S

cents for the roand trip making It the
cheapest exeurs'on' that has ever started
out of the county

INSI uis r.ii : < 'i KIN UP >i'iviM.ni-

ncrliMii

.

' ( ( icUs In l.iiniliiii Mrrmlj-
ItUlim < in I'nliiM-r'x Niiiiiliintliin.

LONDON , Sept 4 The Evening Stand ¬

ard's Slock exchange rcpmt this afternoon
says "Americans are rising eharply , owing
to the belief that n third crndldato Insures
the election of McKlnlcy "

An editorial In this morning's-
Times. . dlfcuMlng the political situation In

the United SIMci In connection with tbe
Indianapolis convention , says that for I'rcsl ;
dent Cleveland to present himself as a
stalking horsu to secure Mr Mc-

Klnley
-

s uturn Is lather more than could
be ovpectcd from a pcnucan in the Amc'i'i-
can Eeiife of the word

"The AmerUan elector" says the Times ,

"with the Instinct for taking a ride , ulll-
piobably Ignoie the I'almer ticket as somc-
thlng

-

too leflued anil sublimated for every-
day life The outcome of the contest '
therefoic , ns doubtful as evel Without
understanding the evils of protection reglnK1-

u are compdled to confess that they vvottbl-
be Insignificant compared with a free silver
regime Looking to the Indrcl'lvc attitude
of the republican leaekis on the iiucstlon-
we' shall be arrceably surprised It Mr Mc-

Klnluv
-

obtains such a majority as will give
a permanent cheek to the free silver move-
ment

¬

it Is more likely that Mr Dryan will
tecclve so large a share of the popular vote
as to encourage' the sllverltes to pin SUP the
propaganda with such Increasing encrgv tint
It would be rash to predict the future It-
Is evldtnt that political parties and princi-
ples

¬

In flu I'nlted States are In a state of
solution detilmintal both to Ihe material
Ind lists of the United Slates and their
commercial lelations with Great Hrllnln "

The Daily News , in an editorial on the
IndlanapAHs convention expiesses the wish
that tlu to was the slightest chain e for
General r.almei to lie ilcetrd. "Uut If he
keeps Mr Dryan out of the white house"
the Hilly Xews adds , 'lie will have ful-
filled

¬

the purpose of the democtatlc mug ¬

wumps-

Vst

'

A IrLXlnlii PiirnlMltcM OutSclf -
Sne-i Illi-lnu M.ili-siitiin ,

, CL MlKSIIlTItn W Va , Pept 4Uollow -

Ing is the letter of Hon I C llalphsnldcr
declining the nomination for governor by the
people s p.ai tj-

CIiAItlvSHLltn , W Vn . Sept 1 ] Sr -
To the IXe-i-utlvi' CommlttPe ot the Tee
tile's I'urty of We wt VirginiaI have the
honor to mknowlidse the formal notloi-
of mv noinln itlon l v the p oplc s puty-
ot West Virginia is Its candidate toi gov-
e i nor

I uppieclile the honor anil my
sine ere thnnks lur the high compliment
I lepiud the people's nirty as a potent f.ie-
toi

-
In our state polities nnd would hne-

bien j le.isi-d to hu rtic-lved the nffrti rM

ofoiir putv bnil I Hit ( veil the nomina-
tion

¬

for governoi by the di-tnoer itlu stati-jonvenllon of Wect Vliglnlu Hiving en-
tered

¬

snld convenllon us a free nllvei c.an-
lld

-
( lie for the demoer itlenoinln itlon for
Bovirnoi , T nm bound bv tin .lets of s lid
convention nnd must respectfully deellm-
Ihe

-

nomination of the people's pmy ten-
leifd

-
( me bv Its notllk-I'ion committee
Most lespi'Ltfullv

HXLPItSNIDnU
CINCINNATI Sept 1 The Times-Star's

special fiorn Wheeling , says 'Ihe state
ve committee populist and democrats

1'eld a met ting in Clarksbtng today The
populists icpmllitrd all effoits to bring
about fu-Jlo'i and withdraw lug the name of-

I C Kilphsnldnr whom they hail nomi-
nated

¬

for goveinor , nominating Matt Ward
riUgetald of Terra foi that olllco

ion VTSON COMINCJ'TO MMIIISKA. .

rMin'H Itiiniiliiu Mule < > Millie Sumo
Sie- -t-lii-s In This S < itli .

ATLANTA. On. . Sept IIThe confcience-
butvvocu Senator 13 Watson ,

II'W llecil , chairman of - the national
muncu committee acd state populist leadeis
lasted until a late hour last night The
various phases of the campaign weie dls-
cttRsed fiom the standpoint of committee and
candidates It v.as decided that Watson
who speaks In Dallas Tex September 7 ,

shall go ftom tint state to the west He
will spe-ak twice In Kansas , XebiasKa and
Colmado and oth i api ointments may be
made In the meantime The dales of the
speaking have- not yet been arranged
son will i etui n to Georgia .September 25
and ente i the state campaign

'J'ie' national committee will make espe-
cial

¬

efforts to elect the Hi van and Watson
Hectors In Ocoigli with the hope ot forcing
fc'cwall from the democratic ticket by the
lesnlts The Gcoigla state olietlon Is held
In October It was decided that the national
committee Bhall not lecognli'e state fusion
where theie Is not an equitable division ot
the electors It was decided to notify Hiyan
and Wat on of theli nomination by letler
between now niid Septombei V Senator
nutlci lift list night for Washington
. ! i > Mj it. ; iivvr TI n > s roi'iiasr.II-

JH
.

- lluIMnlfoiiii of Tlml I'nilj II , IN-

'Nil Olili-olloniililc riilin - s-

.SN
.

IJIUGO , Cal . Sept i At the popu-
list

¬

eountv convention today a great sen-

sation
¬

was caused by Wade McDonald-
.otu

.

of the delegate's , reading the follow-
ing

¬

from .leshe It. Grant , son of General
U P Giant

lIio; , Sept. 1 My Dear Judge
I have noticed with much Inteicst y 011-
1vvllluliuvMil fiom the demnct.itlc puty anilespouiil ot tliipeople's piity. Thin ae-
tlon

-
mi etH my nppiov.il , since I hive eon-

eluded lo inioll myelf In the Main e.iui'eThe llnanelal iilnnk In Ihc lepuldlenn jilal-
foim

-
must drive' fiom that pntv anv one-

who tic-Sieves as I do and tlm aniiichle il
ill ink In the democratic pUittotm must
lose lo It any person who believes In thejuote-illon of American citizens at homoas vv II us .ilno id

The phitfoun of the people's party bis ,
on the eontiniy no objee tlonnhlo iiilnc-lples
and slums lo offei a politic il home thatan Amc'ili.in can proudlv inter Vours
tt uiy , JI.SSH u niiANT-

Mr Grant hrs bd'n' a resident of Pan
Diego for sevual ycnis Hn lias , laigo pixjp-
eity

-
Inteiests heie , lint has taken little pait-

In imbllc affairs Ills lutfr piovokcel pro-
longed

¬

applause In the ccuvtiulon-

in ; vixit viri nits vr L-IIICHJO.
< ; hi si. inni iiiMuiii-iiiis 1'iiin n 'iui-

irniiN
-

( iiiuiinlKii.-
INDKNAI'OLIS

.
' ept 11'I he hotels this

moiiilng we'io de-sorted and only a few of the
delegates and visllois to tlu national demo-
ci.Ule

-

convontlon ii'iualn neneials Palmer
and Hueknei both left eaily for thc-li homes
A conforencc was held during the forenoon
which was attended by lien Cable ) of Illi-
nois

¬

John li Wilson Indiana , L G ICrout-
hoff

-
, MlKMOinl , Ambli'i , Florida , Kckels , Illi-

nois
¬

mid D Ilynum-
roui of tl'ii nlnu members of the national

c'xccullvu commltte'e were appointed as fol-

io
¬

vs L C Kiouthoff , Missouri , W II-

ilnldiMnan , Kentucky , K M Cutcheon Min-
nesota

¬

, and John C llullett of I'etmsy honla-
It was clodded at this conference to es-

tablUh
-

national beadquarteis at Chicago ,

v Ith snb-lioadiiiiilf| rs at New York
W I ) Hynum Alii leave at unco foi Niu-

Voik , where he will airango for cjuartcrs-
Se'iatoi CalTery of Louisiana , who was thu
permanent chalunan of thu eonvcntlon , left
the city tills afteinoon

silver* lli'iiiililli'iin f r-

Hi : ! : ! ) CITY , Mich , Pept 4 Judge J. G-

Hami dill of Tiavcu City was nominated for
coiifirckH eaily Ibis morning by the Joint
convention of democrats , republican sliver
mi'li and popijllstb of the niuvcnth dlstilct-
The- ' 'oi'test ovei candidates had lasted
ncaily all night Judge Kamsdpll had hither-
to

¬

been a strong ivuubllcan leadei.

Ill n III jail dull ,

1IKHL1N , Ncli , Sept i ( Special ) 1 he-

domociats of this place held a meeting last
ovcnlnx i d organised a Hi jar. club us fol-

low * I'irgltlent A A Koielcn , vice' pictl-
drills C 11 Dusch II J i'hllllpb and 0-

J DavU , sceivtary and trnieurcr , L. II-

lluck _
I HIM iMilliiu llroKeI | i In n Hmv.-

IUCHMONM
.

) , Sept 4 The Third dUtilel-
demociat'c' convention had a Mormv session
last tiiKht nu'l dtl not liiiike a nomination
'lUree Lamb mm weat ovtr to

and charges of bribery public ]

made The convention became a mob am-

an adjournment was taken Lamb people
will try to prove bribery Several Lamb
delegates have made nffldavlts that they were
offcicd nianey to vote for Ellrtt.-

SHU

.

MIT ITIIIIHA-

Ciiililinllc Slnleineiil tlinl Mf InlciiilH-
In *< l.lt nil ( lie * I lekel.-

NKW
.

YORK , Sept 4 The Commcrcln
Advertiser this evening prints the following
dispatch

11ATH Me Sept 4-Hdltor Comme rein
Adveitlser Anv statements or Inferences
that 1 piopo e to vvlthdiaw fiom the demo-
cratic

¬

national ticket arc without founda-
tion

¬

I never had , and hnve not now , the
remotest Intention of doing so-

AIlTIIl it SHWALL-

iitiiliiiillini ullli n Mrlnii < K-

.VALLHJO
.

Cal . Pept 4 Warren 11 En-

glish
¬

was nominated for congress tills after-
noon

¬

by the Third democratic dlstilct con-

vention
¬

defeating A I' Tatpoy , ox-notional
committee n an from California , for the mm
( nation KiiRtlsh and W K Vain , populist
non.ince subsequently submitted their
claims t ) a Joint cotnrilttco of twelve deni-
ocials

-

inni .twelve populists who will en-

deavor
¬

lo ngicc u on a fusion nom'nee-

.I'lilllle'lil

' .

IIIIIIH.-
S

.
M Ov.en popnllll i omlnee , Is the cin-

dldnte for ronfre = s of the democrats of the
riflli Mlnnesotii district

Pour districts of New York City nomi-
nate

¬

il the following rcpiiblli'iins for eon-
gtcss

-

iiilith.: John Miuiav Mitchell , Thir-
teenth

¬

Hit haul Shannon , I'out teeiith , Lem-
uel

¬

i : yuU'g , Sixteenth Clniencu W. .Meed ;
1'cur other convention1 * ndjourned without
ma..lng nomln itlons-

A i : Manning , president of the Negro Na-
tlo'ial b igiie- , his a.polntid u e imp ilun-
cotntnlttee eoii'-l-itlnK of T Seott , 111-
1liol

-
. C A. Itltehout. WishliiKton , ( Jeorge-

A Taylor low i , .limes A W llnw.ud-
I'ennsy Iv inli , J Milton Tinner Mls-xuiil ,

.1 Allen Hess , New York , L i : Clnlsty ,

Iiull in ipolls , r II Plummet M isiichii-
setts , and Geoige W Tinner Kentucky

ro-OI'tllt ITION IN li.tP.VT IIHITMV
< vv liullislrhil IH Mnklnu-

I'lliltei IIIK I'l oxnNx.-
WA

.

HIN'GION. Sept 4 Stalling with n
statement of the purposes of a committee
Just arrived In Atisttalla from England ,

connected with the supply of the Coopera-
tlvo Uholesale Society of nnglnnd with Aus-

tralian
¬

food products United States Com-

mercial
¬

Agent Kclghtley at Newcastle , New
South Wales Ins contributed to the files of
the State department a irost Interesting and
Instructive description of the working of the
co operative societies In Great Britain

I'uvv persons in tills countiy have any con-
ception

¬

of the magnitude of the opeiatlon-
of these cssoclatlons or of their beneficial
results , but some idea of their extent may
bogatheled from Ml Kelghtley's statements
that In the Hrltlsh Isles they employ 70,00-
0pc'plc and produce of their own wares
J , , OPO 000 annually , that they de.iKo $ LCO,000
annually to educational purposes , such as
the maintenance of leading rooms , free
llbiaiics and classes and have a trade
amounting to $2911100000 each ycai One
society cl ilins to feed and clothe oneseventh-
of the Iltltlsh people , and altogcthci thcic
are between 1 300 and 1 100 of them-

.nssiM.s
.

iiir.iiiNC sn-

Tno

.

llrltlNli Scliiioiie-i s mill OneIIUT -
Icnii ( ' .in ulil Slenllnn SfiitM.

WASHINGTON , Sept. 4 A telegram was-

te lay receiTcd by Captain Shoemaker , chief
ot the revenue cutter service from Cap-

tain
¬

Hooper at Unalaska , in command of
the tiering sea patrol fleet , stating that
the cutter I'erry had seized the British
sclioone'rs Alnoka and Heatrlce and the
American cchoonci James G Swan All
were caught staling Inside the prohibited
aiea The Uritlsh schooneis , according to-

ordcis were turned over to the commander
of the British ship Pheasant , the American
vessel no doubt being sent to her home
port , piobably Sltka or San Krancisco They
made these during the present
season.
_

I'nlejltn jif Wt-xturii lilt eiilorN."-
WASHINGTON

.

, Sept. 4 ( Sjiecial ) Pat-
ents

¬

have bec-n Issued ns follows Nebraska
James A Cat roll and G Carlson , Valcn

tine , washboard , Laurence Hngbcrg , Iluttc
windmill nppa-atus ; Lewis T I"oreman-
Omaba , swinging hose biacket , Louis 1"

Hey , rrunont. elevating and dumping de-
vice ; Frank J Caspar , Omana , button mak-
ing

¬

machine , Hcmy G Lelsenring. Wayne
hi Idle bit , John A Hells Omaha , bridle

Iowa Thomas IL Andiovvs , Lcmais
guard for bridges , John Coflltts Cedar Hap
Ida , corn planter , Daniel W Kcigu on , Gree-
loy

-
, device for suppoiting bicycle or other

wheels during construction or icpalr , John
T. Ten Is nnd W M Thomas Noith Kn-
gllsb

-

, gate , CharleB C Oilman , Uldora man-
ufactured artltlcial stone , Lyman S Lewis
i.ist Klkport. well dilll , William II Loy
Cedar Haplds , heating stove ; William A-

Seibel , Independence , lubricator , Martin
Tliocnl Monticello. milk cooling appaiatus
Peter Mickclson. Cedar Valley , door catch

Wyoming John Alters Ilannn , lock

Kulo Pie-Ill l.efl n
WASHINGTON , Sept 4 The will of the

late Kate Tleld , who died In the Sandwich
Islands recently , has been found in a box

left by Miss 1'leld with Iho manager of the
Shoieham hotel prior to Uor departure fiom
the city It names J Sanford Deatty , Hon
Calvin S Hike's social secretary , and II II-

Kohlsant as executors Heatty is understood
to be the chief beneficial y The will ic
quests that her body be brought homo and
cremated

the estate is said to be small , consisting
mainly of books nnd personal articles accu-
mulated by Miss Uleld during her lifetime
The instalment will be probated tomoil-
ovv.

-

.
_

Itl-lllll-l-ll UllleN III ! SlMlllK-l-ll Iillll-H.
WASHINGTON , Sept 1 Notice of re-

duced
¬

rates on the Southern lallway Incident
to the rate war now In progress between It
and the Seaboaid Ah line have been filed
with the Intei state Commerce commlsslo'i
and they will take effect Saturday. The
schedule filed was prepaicd by the Southern
States freight association and applies only
to fi eight tariffs Prom the teims of the1
notice the commission does not know
whether the maximum rates apply to Intel -

mediate points or not nnd Auditor Smith
wiote a letter to the Southern railway re-
cucstlng

-
] information icgaiding that fact

Inv I'Nllmitlniiiiieiiiiin ItlnlH.
WASHINGTON , Sept 4 Iho Turkish

legation has iccclved thu following tele-
gram

¬

fiom the sublime porto "The Imperial
authorities handed to thu government at-
torneys

¬

all documents In connection with
the criminal aits of both Clnlstlans and
Mussulmans The Armenian anarchists
throw bombs on the troops passing thiough-
Calatla One olllcer and a few soldleia wcic
killed Since then , hovvevei , no further
criminal acts were committed and order
prevails In the capital and provinces of the
empire " _

Sciiilliein 'I in II) I'ruKreMNiH.-
WASHINGTON.

.

. Sept 4 The latest move
In the rate * war In the south was the filing
with the Interstate Commcicc ) commission
today of new tariff rates by the Baltimore
Steam Packet company , the Bay line llieso
ore to bo operative between Norfolk Poits-
inouth

-
and Old Point Comfort and Baltimore ? ,

Wilmington , Philadelphia , Nc-'v York and
Boston , beginning September 7 Thu now
Utlff Is stated to bo a cut of fiom J5 to 40
per cent
_

: lllin at Kief.-
WASHINGTON.

.

. Sept 4 There will bo an
agricultural exposition ut Kief Hnssla , from
July to Octobei next year , and In the
opinion of Unltc-d States consul Stephan at-
Annabcrg , the United States should be rep-
resented although our exhibits may not
compete for prUcs-

.Gcttelman's

.

Jl.OOO lleer Is on draught at
European Hotel , formerly McTugue's.

Six Till r I }' 1 * . 11. lialii ,

of the-
CHICAGO

MILWAUKi :
& ST PAUL , HY-

.lies'
.

' service-
ELiCTUIC: LIGHTS.

Dining car
City offlce , 1604 Farnarn.-

To

.

a old tno ruen , purchase' your tickets
at the Missouri Pacific city ticket olli.cc ,

Ibli tc'i'iitb and rarnarn etrcctv.

t'llKDlTOIIS SBI.I , STIJIJMVS STOCK ,

Slfi'lr iC < > ' . llHnUritpl Clonk , Pur
mill Snll stuck- lull M. C. . .llnllilliiK-
Pacrlfleed In order to satisfy the claim

of creditors
IS I1EINO MILD OUT NOW

AT ' 1 AMI ) % i.8TijLBS I'RICK
Creditors arc xttlng anxious to handle

the money nnd will not stop to count the
loss Cvcry ladles' gnrmrnt In the benne
must be snld nt louie. price or other.-

Stcelc's
.

ladles' Jl Milsts SS-
cStcelc's t2 ladles' waists , CO-
cStcelc's S"fi astracban and electric seal

capos $7 51 and In 94-

.Stcclc
.

s ? 150 real Innrtcn , otter and seal-
skin

¬

capes ? 50
Stfele's $1 fall cloth capes , $1 49.
Stcele's JIL'dO piuih melton , boucle ,

beaver , kersey capps nnd Jackets , J4 O-
SSteele's J25 cloth * and plush capes and

Jackets $ ') 03
trcle's $50 cloth rapes nnd Jackets , $1-

0Stce'e ! { ISO ) ready made suits , silk lined
throughout. $4 9-

SStttle'a ? 10 sepcratr skirts $298
Stcrlc's $3 $7 51 nnd $10 fancy and black

silk waists go at $2 is and $ i 00
Stoi'le's chillis' and mUscs' $5 , $7 nnd-

IO< fall and winter icefcr Jackets 1.60 and

Ptcelc's $10 , $12 nnd $ lf ladles' mackin-
toshes

¬

, $2 ! 0
Stcelo's misses' and child's $2 50 gossa-

mers
¬

and mackintoshes. 40r-
STKI3M3S DANKHUIT STOCK

In Y M C A Dulldlng-
nntrance next to alley

on ICth street between Painam nnd Douglas

The Prcsbvterlan ladles will Ecrve another
famous hot dinner and supper at the Y M-

.C
.

A rooms lodav ( Saturday ) from 11 30
until 2 and 5 to 7 30.

Per sale , laige roller top desk , letter-
press nnd ofllce chairs cheap Apply room
303. N Y Life bid ?

Getlelman's $1 000 Hccr Is the best made

TIIIM iuis INoni.n op in SIM > S-

.KIIIINIIH

.

Imill Mm I mi lie ( 'oiiiiuiin I'ul
lulu Ilit * Iliunls iif Iti't'i'l v I I'-

M.TOPKKA
.

, Sept I District Judge Poster
this morning appointed receivers for the J
11 Wntklns Land and Moitgage company of-

Lawicnce , Kan. the laigest eonccin of the
kind In the state The liabilities amount
to 42r.f00n In debenture bonds , hold in
the east The npp'lcntlon for recciveis was
made by the Glrard Life Insurance An-
nuity

¬

and Tiust company of Phlladclplila ,

which holds $48 000 of the dfbentuie bonds
for the estate of Wlstar Morris The le-
ecIvors

-

are M Summeilleld and J H Vat-

klns
-

of Lawrence and John K. Swlter of
Topeka

The interest on the bonds has been In
default since IS'13 nnd it was tills fact that
led for tills demand foi a receiver The
company has had a checkered existence
About eight years ago it failed and v as
placed In the hands of receivers It struggled
along nndii their control issuing debenture
bonds which were sold to lastcui people , ami
three years ago was taken out of the
receivers' hands and lesumed business nndei
Its old name. J H. Watklns , president
of the company is consideted one of the
wealthiest men In Kansas and Is the princi-
pal

¬

owner of the Kansas City , Watklnsf-
c Gulf railroad In Texas It is believed
that the company Is not likely to bo reor-
ganised

¬

but the business can be closed up-

in a yeat or two Samuel Bishop of Law-
rence

¬

, attorney for the company says the
asst's will almost cover the liabilities The
assets aie farm moi tgages In Kansas Ne-

binksa
-

Missouri and Iowa Iho company
has done an enormous business In loans
and the sales of rttbenture bonds How the
money was spent can only be answered
by the managers of the company

Ofllccrs of the Watklns Land and Moit-
ga

-
o company declare that the leceivershlp-

Is the result of trouble when Watklns was
appointed receiver , but It was thought that
the matter had been arranged satisfactorily
1 ho piescnt embarrassment was caused by
the dissatisfaction of a small number of
the stockholders , over 90 per cent of whom
wished to nrrnngu thu trouble without the
Inteivcntion of the courts The Watklns
National bank is not at nil conceincd , as it-

Is an entirely separate concern fiom the
moitgage company

COLUMIH'S 0 Sept 4 The Columbus
Street Hallway company was thrown Into
the hands of a receiver this morning
George II Worthlngton of Cleveland being
appointed Assets are $1 SuO 191 , of which
$1,500000 Is bonded Indebtedness The bal-
ance

¬

Is In notes and open accounts The as-
sets

¬

, the piopeity , Is in fine condition and the
manager" claim it will pay out A wet
summer reduced receipts

uriLcii: HVTIJS POK .

A In ( lie It. It-

.Homeseekois
.

nxcurslon to all points
south Septembei lr.th and 2Uth , Octobei Cth
and 20th-

St Louis Imposition , round trip tickets
on sale , commencing September 8 , and eveiy
Tuesday and Thursday theicafter until Oc-

tober
¬

22-

St Louis fair tickets on sale October
(ith to 10th Pot lates , homcscekcr's guides
or further Information , call at Wibash ticket
olllce. Hl'i Painam street ( Paxton Hotel
block ) , or wilto-

G. . N CLAYTON , N. W P A ,

Omaha , Neb.

Take the Missouri Pacific to the fair
grounds. Trains Icnve Webster street depot
every half hour-

llrenKfiiHt In riiloiiur'il Dinner In-

tintIn mill.
Luncheon in Pullman Iluffot Parlor Car
en loute Cincinnati Limited eight-hour
train vli Pennsylvania Shoit Line staits-
Sundav , Sept G , and will inn dally , leaving
Chicago union station 10 a m , arriving
Cincinnati k p m. 10 to (i , '100 miles for ? S-

In eight houis Chicago and Clnilnnatl
Drought together between bieal.fast nnd din-
ner

¬

iveiy connection at both ends of the
line Special Information will be cheei fully
furnished by H It. Dcrlng , assistant gen-

eral
¬

paHscngei agent , IMS South Claik st ,

Chicago.

Tni'int Minnie !M-r > luu
and no stops

Omaha to Stale Pair Grounds via the
UNION' PACIPIC

Trains leave half hum Hound trip
r.ato 20 cents Get tickets nt U. P Ticket
ofllce , 1302 Parnam street

MVxMiimvv nsri'is: itr.i'oirn ; ! )

Nil Out' Injured In ( lie liri-nl .lain I.IIN !

Mull ) .

llio AlvPnr-Iien paiade paused off without
an accident being rccoided during the entire
evening At the Inleiscctlon of the streets
n few eager spectators phowe'd n tendency
nt times to crowd forward upon those in-

'iont and In thlH way many of the small
oys were obliged to cry foi quarter us
hey felt themselves neaily smothered by-
bo walls of Immunity sinraundlng them
U Plftcenth and Pdrnam streets ono mnall
joy fell to the pavement and narrowly

escaped being trampled upon by those
iround him lie wji rescued from his dan-
gerous

¬

position bya tall man who bore him
iloft on his shoulders to the ontsklrta of-

bo ciowel
The poilco dctalUll to handle ; the people

along the curb lines were the busiest perE-

OIIK
-

In the vast i multitude ) during the
lasslng of the pageant People who at-
umptcd

-
to cioss itlid street almost under

ho feet of the hnrses drawing the floats
tero pushed back xinto line No trouble ,

lovvovcr resulted' foi the crowd was In-

ho main good natuied and Interfered with
ho woik of the oflleers but little

CluiiKeil ullli AldliiK Hie CiiliiuiM ,

BRUNSWICK. Ga , Sept 4 The Impllry-

nto the case of the tug Dauntless , detalne'dl-
y the treasury olllclals charged with being

engaged in Cuban filibustering operations ,

vas n private affair and the finding will be-

orwardcd to the secretary of the- treasury
jy Collec'or Lamb

NeiiiMi'rniir for ( he COIIHO Sdile.
LONDON , Sept 4 A dispatch to the

'lines from Brussels eays that It Is stated
hat Baron do llannla has been nominated
s gove-rnor general of the Congo state.-

TALLOW

.

- Mrs Harbara ntd 41 > i irii nt-

Ht Joscpa hu - I il PIIIII i i frum ( in tna
Neb Mr * Tallnv ixlf , f J lui 1' ill w-

h.irf live I In Uiet i .S ' fur over 20

Hoe , sc-pt , 4 , 'OJ.

Three reasons why we don't sell all the
Suits in town and several rea-
sons

¬

why we should

There's a great deal of money to be spent in Omaha
for School Suits this Fall and if tro.dc went by merit
alone "The Nebraska" would g-et it all avery cent.
One of the reasons we won't get it all is that some
mothers imagine School Suits are all alike they don't
know that Nebraska Suits wear. Another reason is

that some mothers have an idea that a School Suit is-

no use unless they pay a hi h price for it twice what
its worth. Another reason is that some pcop'e like to-

be hninbugqrd in this year of ' 96 and instead of pay-

ing

¬

"The Nebraska" a dollar for a good suit they
prefer to go where the Same Suit is sold for 1.67
marked down from 1.29 and while such reasons exist
we can't get all of the trade. People who wane the
most and best for their money buy here. For such
people we have a tolerably good Suit at one dollar
which is sold in other stores for 150. At 1.25 we sell
a really substantial Suit this year. At 1.50 and $1 75-

we sell suits fully as good as we sold last year for 500
more and for $2 50 we show as hindsome and as good
a Suit as we ever sold for $3 50 before. In long pant-

Suits we commence at 2.50 and from that to $9 oo we
show a line not equalled by all the stores in Omaha
combined. One thing mothers should icmember-
"The Nebraska" School Suits wear. The trouble is

they wear so long that mothers iorget what they paid
for 'em and tell folks they paid 3 or 4 dollars when
they only paid § 2.50 or so.

TURKISH BATHS
' AT HOME-

S j f** *r i & -* * p* * ; wf *" * * " ADIH.I )

Arc the huro results of the useof the

ECONOMY VAPOR BATHI) CABINET , !

Kntiro Equipment Only

Think of nt home. In jmu onn loom.Hit Iimirj and bcncllts of 1mKIli lliihslim.Mlnvr.iliipu Sitnltnilum II tt.prings un I Fix
elhoi Ulndi of liailis ul u con of O.M V '1J1IU.L ;
CI..MS 1'Lll HAT IP

No tipulmcnt can equal ilie c linilis for HIOEO t
mulcted with Oli'Mti 01 CtiiuilincMdiiej nn.J

C'oinpInliHB lili oil and "-Kin DKp c = M -
larlu I.i Grippe Itlieumatlsm ci jjilv ate ilia-
eiifos

-
of elllier FOX

N ne of tile Inconvenience ixppnM nnd rtsU of
public hilli * No Impme nir to br .ithe No nc-
cin

-
lty for outdniir ixponne Inimnllnlrly after

llic billi HIP Kumoin ) Viipt i nblntt latin n-

llfUlnie I'ull clIiecttoMb ullli i. uh-
VVo Kunrnnlm Dial juu be b.illtllod anJ

pleated wltli It and we bland lenUy ( o t.funj
your tin ne > If > ou me not , Cal1 or willc for
Uctcrlpthu bouKle-

tAOKJiTS WA T ) .

ECONOMY BflTH GSB8MET GO ,
IMno Street , St. Louts. Mo.

HOC TOMS' 1 NIJN'J'ION

Interest Inn I'lipi'i'M Koiul lit Ilio
( lonlliu ; StNHl lll-

.Tlio
.

Missouri Valley Homeopathic Medical
association was brought to a close Thursday
e vcnlns and adjournment taken until a ycni
from next Octobei , when the association
will meet at DCS Molncs , la. These physi-
cians

¬

aio the olllecis-elect" 1'ickldent
A. Humphrey , Pluttsmouth ; vice president
L. C McKlwce , St. Loulb , Rcncial tecrctary-
A. . M Linn , Des .Molncs ; iceordliiB secrelaiy-
J n Mann , Omaha ; tieaturer , Saiah A

Smith , Council Illurfs-
AinoiiK the papern lead durlnu the closliiK-

honis of the. convention weio t u u * of more
than oidlnaiy Intel est lr Mann of
Omaha lead a paper on "Itefi action " which
excited favoiablo comment 'I lie essayist
set forth the prlmm y pilnclplcs of this In-

tricate
¬

subject and the manner of Us ac-

complishment
¬

by the eye The papei was
illustrated with dial Is showing ileaily the
action of the different pal ts of the eye In-

Iho opeiatlon "Ni'Uiastlicnlc Headache
Its Causes and Us Cine" was the subject
of a paper by Ir Halbert It showed dif-

ferent
¬

foi mi of the tiiMlment of the patient
and placed stress upon the need of ust to
accomplished Rood results Ir Delamatei
discussed the "Seleetion of the Ilemedy In
Nervous Diseases" Dr Doris of Lincoln
discussed 'Tho IIlTcct of Modern
Upon Mental Diseaho. ' holdlni ; that llmior ,

oxcehblvo catliu : and close attention to busi-
ness

¬

Induce dlbeases Ir Lankton ( if

Omaha diseiibsed "Tho Indicated Ilemedy vs

the Knlfet " She oppobed tlio too frequent
UBO of the linlfe Dr A M Linn , In a
paper on thes ' Consensus of Opinion on a-

I'cw ItenicdliB" set out the lesults of u
personal Investigation among physicians of-

DCS Molnes A paper by Dr i : ( ! Linn
treated of ' The Advisability of Animating
Ilcmcdles " Dr J L Ilancbett of
City told the convention about u new form
of splints

This list of delegates was selected for at-

tendance

¬

at the dljTerent orKanlzatlona In-

tlifs section of the country
Iowa State Association A II Davis , Lin-

coln

¬

; W D rost.r. Kansas City-

.Mlbsouil
.

Institute* of Homeopath } W A-

Humphrey , I'lattsmouth , A N Linn , Do * .

Nebraska Homeopathic Medical Society
T J MontKomery. Council llluffs. Trunk
Nowberry , Iowa City

Kansas State * Medical Association T. H-

Hudson. . Kansas City. L G. Vam.eoyoe. Kan-
sas

¬

City
American Institute of Homeopathy W. H-

Ilancbett and O S Wood , Omaha.
Southern Homeopathic Medical sboclntlan-
L C Meiiwce: , St Louis. N. H. IK'lainater

Chicago
Colorado Homeopathic Medical Soelcly-

D A Striikler
South Dakota Medical Society J. L Haa

elicit Sioux City ,

New members admitted yct.urd.iy were
II I ) Halbert Chicago Mary J HrtiKcn
ridgeOmaha. . Cliarlfk I" Monttjomcij .MU-

fcouri Valley K 0 Linn Mount I'll n 'it-

Iu C V Hasten , Kearney Neb , C W-

I'ayue , Crcstou , I i.j J. H Hcth , Grand U-

I

LFADINO niJNTIST ,

I'ntxon Illock , 16th niicl rnrnnm Sis-
.Icl

.

1085 l.idj Attotnloiit-

CoodWorX at Reasonable Prices.

Set Teeth 500.V Fillings , ..SO-

I3XAMINA I'I'JN FUR #j

land Neb . C H Ilolle.i Denlbon. la ,

taruh Smith Counell Bluffs la-

Itoom for everybody on tlu Missouri I'a-
clflc trains to the fair Hiounds Uehster-
btrcet elejiot.

IM: ID: IN rum : ri.irr.O-

l.liiliiiiiui

( .

HriniirrulH CndiiiHc n
I'ri'iii'lii'i' I'opiillNl Ciinilliliili' .

HL Iin.NO. OKI , Sept I 'I he democratic
territorial convention , at 1 o'clock this
morning , after u piolonged light , which at-

one time threatened to culminate ; In a ilot ,

endorsed Itev T V Cullahan , the populist
nominee for eongiess It also cmluiscd the
Chicago platform and nominee , and agreed
with the populists to ( all the union ticket
the "fire sllvei ticket "

After emu delicate. In an excited speech ,

had set the convention wild by declailng for
i blialglitout democratic nominee , a motion
lo l i In ;; Callaluin befoio the i (invention and
huvo him explain his plalfoim was lairicd
with a iruir. Lulci I'ullu'jan' mounUil the
hlage , and tlio dc'lej-alcs excitedly llred ( jucs-
tliins

-

it hli.i from uveiy ijuartir Ho de-

clare'd
-

he would woik for Ilryan and Sewnll ,

and wat! dually cndoised Ly .e vote of 17G-

to JJI.-

Thu

.

wliolo by stem Is clruinei nnd uuder-
mlnrd

-
by Indolent ulcer a and oien| sores

IJc'witt's h I fa'ji"e jpredlly heals
tboDi. U in the best pliu cura Known-

.DilnU

.

CSctilcmaii Jl O'jo' Ic) r It's ilia best

If you want to go to the fall gioiindb go-
to the Wtbrlu bticet depot .Missouri I'a-
cllo

-

train liuvis eiery half houi-

It Till.r Ttvo l.liulli'il 'linliiM-
Hvnry day tc acioinmrjila'p lattein travel
via ' Norlhvvi'Htcrn Line " 'Jb'i "Oveilaud"-
at 1 4 ! p IL into Cliliago 7 in next muin-
liif

-
, and the ' llmaua ' lilugo MJidal' 030

Into Chicago 0 30 next moiniiig
Oil ) ollUc jli'i rainam stiect.-

Mlttourl

.

I'a'ill. iallwu > Uclnird-
epo. . Itn 'ui'e 10 bo fair ctf niu '

le.ive. evcr > Ji.iif bjur.

The Greatest

Sales.-

of

.

All.

Take place Saturday
at Haydcn's Big Store r

See our low prices. See-our V ]

vast stocks. See our new styles.

Remember we sell the But-

terick

-

Patterns.

Fine Clothing for
Men , Boys and
Children.-
It

.

means dollars saved to buy it nt-
Haydon'e. .

2000 boy's l.neo pants suits , ages .1 to 15-

yeais made of cheviot , worsted and casul-
meio

-
fabrics , In | ! colors and pat-

terns
¬

, made up in junior , rec'fet and double
btpasted styles go on sale at 75c. !))3c $1 25 ,
$1 75 , $ .' 50 , iiji to $ "iOO , worth double

Hoys' nnd young men's long tiouser sulta-
In all the laUbt fabilcs and styles nt the
lowe&t pilcca We sell a first class , vvell-

niailc
-

cheviot suit at $175 , finer grades at
$4 50 , ? 5 00 , $7 50. $ S 50 , $10 00 and $12 50 ,

Men's clothing , largest apartment , lowest
prices , latest btylcs nt 90 men In 100.
Investigate.-

Kail
.

and w Intel catalogues icady for mall.-
Ing.

.
. Your name , please.

Capes , Jackets ,

Skirts and Wraps.
Never In Hie liistorv of Omaha have such

prices been quoted on Capes , JacKets and
Wraps

200 Cape's , In blue , black and tan cloth at
59c.A

nicely ti limned ladles' cloth cape single
or double , at 9Sc

210 Capes In all the new shades , to close
at $1 3-

250

-)

bkhts In brown mixed novelties , navy
iiid black cheviot and serge , percallne lined ,
IWUhed with , very wide :

Lot 1 $1 00.
Lot 2 $1 98.
Lot 3 ? _' U-

SLidles' wrappcis In fleece lined material ,
dark colors , newest ityles- , yoke and mfllca
over bhoiildcis , bishop sleeves , very wld-
bltlrts , at Dbc , $1 25 and $1 50.

New Jackets ,

Correct styles , newest sleeves , Napolcoa
velvet Inlaid colbu. In the new caterpillar
cloth , veiy swellest garments out at $800 ,
$1000 and 1250. Visit (bit, deputment.

i

Dress Goods.-

Wo

.

will wind up our fall weeks business
with a sale of dress goods whUh will bo-

ttc thy of llio occasion
Wo will bell a .iVlncli all wool novelty

suiting foi J'Jc.
will EI II u 51 Inch all wool novelty

suiting for 39c
o will bHl 0111 7ic broadcloth foi 50c
3 I i.-o a'joutT pieces 7-1 ilamubse suit-

ing
¬

which "vo will close at IJ' c-

Ti so ..ic b..if , . . i.u positively unhe.inJ of-

in tie dress gooc1bintliicbs.! .

Black Goods.r-

i

.

ir blade coolr diartincnt| will keep Ai-
Awl'i 'In K.loied Roodt by oHerliig a Jew
v fpe'lal batgd'ns' , nuch as a r i liuli Ini-

pottid
-

I'rciii IIeiKo at 8'lc a yiud-

SSIneli .ill vtnl imported henrlettu at "ic.-

2r

.
pieces I'll'stli ) 'H novelty diess hoods ,

thi ) $1 no and $1 .' 5 nunihciB , foi 7"-

50ineh Trench J.iccjuard suiting * a' 7ic.

Saturday's
Special Sales.

1 000 lii 11 's' fiiio hemstitched ana
Initialed handla-ichicfs for 4'' c

Dig job of ladies' full hand bags ,
with or without oulsldo pockets regular
prlro fiOc , on sale ut 25c

Indian liaskots ineludlng work and scrap
boxes , handkerchief cases , etc , at lOc up-

tu 75c.

Jut diets tilmmliiKs fiom 2V4c up.

Before You Leave
the City be Sure

Call at-

Hayden's
Home of Bargains.B-

olt

.

I'ork , Site.-

Daeon
.

,

Hams , CVtc.

Corned llcef , 3'ie.-
HoiuUsH

.

Hum 7i. ' '
Diled Uecf lie
Ilcst Lmd In o Ib cac.i only Cc per pound
Attend oui bis sale Saturday Iu all UoV4


